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NEW HAVEN – Kevin Jack of Danbury and Norwalk’s Brandon Riggins each won the
championship of their respective weight classes Saturday at the CIAC State Open Wrestling
Championships at the Floyd Little Athletic Center.

  

It was the second state title for both within a span of eight days as they also won their weight
classes on Feb. 18 in their respective state class championship meets – Class LL for Jack and
Class L for Riggins.

  

Jack won the 106-pound weight class at the State Open with a 6-1 victory over Westhill’s
Pascal Medor. It was a rematch of the previous week’s Class LL final in which Jack prevailed by
an 8-6 margin over his fellow FCIAC foe.

  

Riggins won his 195-pound class impressively with a 17-9 major decision over Kyle Foster of
Somers.

  

Jack and Riggins were two of the five wrestlers from the FCIAC who advanced to the finals.

  

Ben Pierre Saint of Stamford advanced to the 132-pound final, where he dropped a 6-3 decision
to Windham’s Miguel Calixto.

  

Trumbull’s Benjamin Anderson placed second in his 138-pound class after his 9-2 finals loss to
Griswold’s Brandon Walsh.

  

Pierre Saint and Anderson were both Class LL state champions the previous week.

  

Ten FCIAC wrestlers placed among the top five at the State Open.
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Xavier won the team title with 132 points, Daniel Hand was runner-up with 121.5, and Danbury
was just three points behind Hand in third place as the Hatters had four of their wrestlers place
among the top five.

  

Mikell Washington of Staples decisioned Bristol Eastern’s Michael Cassin, 13-6, in the match to
decide third place in the 195-pound class.

  

William Jack of Danbury finished fourth in the 182-pound class while his teammates Wesley
Spears (160 pounds) and Oswaldo Eddie Garcia (220) and Ridgefield’s Matthew Philbin (120)
each placed fifth in their respective classes.
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